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Al-Hana at Baiz Market 

"More Than Just Hummus"

Tucked away inside the Baiz international market is Al-Hana Restaurant.

Before or after perusing the intriguing aisles of the market, refuel on

plates heaping with hummus, falafel, shawarma, shish taook, labneh pie

and more. The authentic offerings provide a satisfying taste of fresh,

healthy Middle-Eastern cuisine in a laid back and unassuming

atmosphere.

 +1 602 252 8996  baizmarket.com/departments/resta

urant

 523 North 20th Street, Phoenix AZ

 by ugod   

Middle Eastern Bakery & Deli 

"Mid-Town Middle Eastern"

Whether you are looking for a Feta fix or just can not resist the wafting

aromas of freshly baked flat breads, you will be drawn to this small bakery

and deli. The lines form early for these delectable edibles that include

dolmathes, tabbouleh, kifta, shawerma and falafel. Full meal plates

available, or order items a la carte. Choose from diverse salads and sides,

pitas and other freshly-baked flat breads.

 +1 602 277 4927  3052 North 16th Street, Phoenix AZ

 by Umair Mohsin   

Khyber Halal Restaurant 

"Flavors of the Khyber Pass"

Since 2012, Khyber Halal has been serving up rich, delicious Pakistani,

Afghan and Indian cuisine to the Phoenix Metro area. The authentic menu

includes such special items as kabli pulao (a foot-long beef shish kabob

over Afghani rice), goat karahi and chicken handi alongside classics like

tikka masala and garlic naan. The large menu assures that there's

something for everyone, carnivore, vegetarian and kids alike. Save room

for some of the authentic desserts, items that are not easy to find

everywhere.

 +1 602 954 5290  www.khyberhalalfoods.com/  4030 North 24th Street, Phoenix AZ

 by avlxyz   

Eden's Grill 

"The Mediterranean Diet"

This casual, family-owned restaurant has been voted the "Best Of

Phoenix" several times, and anyone who gives it a try won't be surprised

why. Eden's Grill turns out huge portions of healthy, flavorful

Mediterranean dishes like hummus, gyros, falafel, kabobs and their

famous baba ghanouj. For food that will fill you up without weighing you

down, Eden's Grill should be at the top of the list.

 +1 602 996 5149  www.edensgrill.com/  13843 North Tatum Boulevard, Phoenix

AZ
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